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Jobs of the 
Future  Don’t 
Exist Today 

 

“When I graduated college 
20 years ago, I could not 
have imagined my career 

path, because the jobs 
literally did not exist.” 

 

 

Dominic Price 

Work Futurist & Head of R&D 

@tccurrie 



Growth 
Mindset 

 

“The learn-it-all does 
better than the know-it-

all.” 
 

 

Satya Nadella 

CEO of Microsoft 

@tccurrie 



“I don’t think of learning as punishment, I see 
it as opportunity.  Stuff that was really hot, 

like Java, is now looked down on.” 
 
 

Edith Harbough 
CEO & co-founder 

@tccurrie 



Be Fearless 

 

“I do the things I don’t 
know how to do in order 

to learn them.” 
 

 

 

Salvador Dali 

Artist 

@tccurrie 



“The Future is here, it’s just not evenly distributed.”   
 

William Gibson 
 



Industry Trends for All 

@tccurrie 



+ 

Open Source 





Continuous 

Everything 







Teamwork 



“Teamwork !=  
working in 

groups” 
 

“Teamwork is doing the 
right thing,  

the right way,  

with the right people, 

 at the right time.” 
 

 
Dominic Price 
Work Futurist 





The 138% Advantage 
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The 138% Advantage 

“Diversity is inviting people to the party.   
Inclusion is making them glad they’re there.” 

 

 

 

Aubrey Blanche 
Head of D&I  

 



The 138% Advantage 

“Genius can come from anywhere. The barista 
who taught themselves to code at night could 

be a real asset to your team.” 
 

Heather Terenzio  

CEO 

 



Better Allies 



Security 



Security 
“We’ve entered the era of the 

Internet of Things, where 
thieves can hack your fridge to 

see that you’re not home.” 
 
 
 
 
 

Mary Ann Davidson 
 Chief Security Officer 



Security 

“As companies grab the low-
hanging fruit of software efficiency 
and growth, they ignore security. 
 
“Think of security as part of technical 
debt to avoid.” 
 
 

 
Keziah Plattner 

Software Engineer, Production Security 



Security 
“With security, it doesn’t 
matter what you know, it 

matters what you do.” 
 
 
 
 
 

Masha Sedova 
CPO and Co-founder  

(& Creator of Hacker’s Mind) 





Industry Career Trends 

@tccurrie 



Security 



Data 





Ravi Mayuram 
CTO  & SVP of Engineering  

“Whatever orchestration 
tools you use, whatever 
you put into your CI/CD 

pipeline, at the end of the 
day, it’s about all data." 



 

 

Out of this data, less than 1% is being 
processed 

•The big data analytics market is set to 
reach $103 billion by 2023 
•In 2019, the big data market is expected to 
grow by 20% 
•In 2020, every person will generate 1.7 
megabytes in just a second 
•Internet users generate about 2.5 quintillion 
bytes of data each day 
•97.2% of organizations are investing in big 
data and AI 

Big Time  

Big data  

statistics 

Source: Big Data Statistics by Christo Petrov on TechJury 3/2019   

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nehanarkhede/
https://techjury.net/author/chris_cleanrank/


Jack Norris 
SVP, Data and Applications   

“It’s about the data agility, 
being able to see what the 
data is telling you  
and being able to act 
appropriately.” 



 

“We’re moving through a paradigm 
shift and culture shift from businesses 
that happen to treat data as an entity to 
literally running the business on data. 
 
“I think the most interesting area to 
invest in is what can you do with data.” 
 

 

 

 

 

Neha Narkhede 

CTO and Co-founder  

(and co-creator of Apache Kafka.) 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nehanarkhede/


 

•Data Science 
 
•Operations Models 
 
•Engineering (ML) 
 

 

 

 

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/nehanarkhede/


Machine Learning 

 

“Data dependency can 
be much more costly 
than code dependency.” 
 

 

 

Jack Norris 

SVP, Data and Applications 





Mining  

Career  

Gold  
  

 



Platforms and More 



“You can’t automate 
infrastructure.   

Well, parts of it can be 
automated, but you’ll 

be the person to do the 
automating.”  

 

 

Tameika Reed  
Founder 



Languages 



Languages 



Bash 

• Every major cloud corp I have 
worked at loves bash and uses it 
more than you think.  

   Kris Nova @krisnova 

 

• I mean the world runs on duct tape 
and bash scripts. 

   Nicole Fosgren @nicolefv 

 

• True facts, everything, at the bottom 
of all of the turtles, is a bash script 
that's initializing machines ;)  

   Liz Fong-Jones @lizthegray 



Fastest Growing Tech 

Occupations 

 
 
 
Source: The Dice Tech Job 
Report: Fastest Growing 
Tech Hubs, Roles and Skills. 

Occupation Y/Y Growth 

Data Engineer 50% 

Backend Dev 38% 

Sr. Data Scientist 32% 

CRM Dev 29% 

UI Dev 24% 

Python Dev 22% 

Android Dev 22% 

DevOps Engineer 21% 

Front End Dev 21% 

Cloud Architect 16% 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D


Fastest Growing Tech 

Skills 

 
 
 
Source: The Dice Tech Job 
Report: Fastest Growing 
Tech Hubs, Roles and Skills. 

Skill Y/Y Growth 

Kubernetes 82% 

Docker Software 42% 

Microsoft Azure 41% 

DevOps 32% 

React Javascript 31% 

Data Science 28% 

Ansible 26% 

Tableau 24% 

Salesforce 23% 

Atlassian JIRA 23% 

https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D
https://u7061146.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=4tNED-2FM8iDZJQyQ53jATUcLTu1iutFdzCZcjER7EnOsYWQdtRSQ2Pei4neZlS6QTOv24fRTFVMsthhRWqUpnxYY1qawEBDiRb-2FEi66011KnUdybGBLXpBQqF1-2FXVDN1v4eokWNzrGAtIfPhH8zHcANGMvwEd0XIALisAfwEYhMfyYeRqUcgCNLkYDizotyysI0F5KaemamjAYzUb-2B-2BuqA-2BQo6UlGJ0kP-2FDE75OTEP-2Fo-3DC5Fx_qU6C4A3OYdChbmbrjpJuhk4TTt9D8GsrZ3leC6fGvZEhkgXiFLFfTMYI6Q54pumLqp8RJk6RHKIfby7uyiPCTK3l-2BSV5W15-2FPC1ZvbUVl-2BLUQMRy1aBrwig9HRYSA43UUzED-2B9kVJk6KACAYtmNA9MFwnnGO61QcVaEJH5ixGshkUAm98gM-2FsB2jfZNUxK1AcPeXBSL7YlCmRWEwJbKr42hJdeDlsX6XcIGMx1KhKWVUlV7PXM-2FgSrnexwDISkHmBUhXPrAQU3TdzQPx1sfmjOFlq5j-2FSlELwLOjt1M8Ii3eS-2FlNrj-2B36cLBbak9Oob5Vuek8Yl0Tr02zUHK8TJWK6cvZ3uH5pTvTkcF7v-2FuRNk-3D
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